
few years, when his duties as editor of RUSSELL E. GARDNERJAS. D. RffiHJUlOSIEIiil the New Age Magazine compelled his IS MARRIED AGAIN
residence in New York and Washingleader aummEL . M ton, though Montgomery is considered Mrs. Maude Simpson, of Clifton

Terrace, III., His Bride.Puses Away at His Home in Mur--
his home. He was appointed by Mr.
Garland assistant United States attorfreesboro. St. Louis, July 25. Russell E. Gard

DREDGEBOAT DITCH WORK, ETC.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Union City, Tenn., July 7, 1914.
Sealed bids will be received until noon
of Tuesday, the 4th day of August,
1914, for approximately 446,700 cubic
yardsof ditch work with floating dredge,
and approximately 21,000 cubic yards
with teams, and for clearing approxi-
mately 125 acres of right of way. Will
gitertaio bids for all or any part of said
L'V Bids on work as a whole or for

ney in 1S88, and served through Tresi
Nasb?il!e,Tenn., July 24. Maj. Jas. dent Harrison's administration, being

retained, as Attorney-Gener- al Miller

ner of 4974 West Pine Boulevard, a

wealthy buggy manufacturer, and Mrs.
Maude E. Simpson, of Clifton Terrace,

D. Richardson, aged 71 years, sovereign
grand commander of the Scottish Rite wrote, because of "demonstrated fitnessThe Ice Cream Specialist

Telephone 100 111., were married at 2:30 o'clock thisIUI and efficiency." President ClevelandMasons, Southern jurisdiction, died at 4
o'clock Friday afternoon at his home at afternoon at the new Mineral Springsappointed him United States attorney Botel, Second and Alton streets, inMurfreesboro, Tenn. in 1896, ,but the nomination was not

Alton.lie had been in feeble health for four
tile's redgeboat yardage must, as a guar-
antee of good faith in entering into con-

tract, be accompanied by certified checkFormer Gov. Malcolm Patterson mar
acted upon, and he held the place for a
brief time under appointment by Jusyears. A few weeks ago he left Wash

ried a sister of Mr. Gardner.ington and went to his home in Mur for one-tent- lf (1-10- 1 of amount so retice White, of the Supreme Court. He
was also special reporter of the Supreme

The ceremony was performed as thefreesboro. A serious turn lor the worse spectively bid ; bids for team work yard-
age and clearing, as a whole, must like-
wise be accompanied by certified check
for $1,000.00; bids on team work yard

came and he sank gradually from thafj Court of his State. judge Moore has wedding party stood on a scaffolding
above the center of the swimming pool
at the hotel. It was at the suggestion

time. served as grand high priest of the grand
Maj. Richardson was born in Ruther- -r , r iff- - J- - age and clearing separately must be

accompanied respectively by certified
chapter of Alabama, grand master of
the grand council, grand prelate of thefar county, ienn., ana when 18 years of the bride that this spot was chosen.

The party were looking over the hotel,old enlisted in the Confederate army as grand commandery, and for twelve years
was chairman of the committee on cor

and Mrs. Simpson, noticing the scaffold-

ing that had been placed by the work

check for $500.00. Right to reject any
and all bids reserved by Board of .Di-

rectors. Specifications can be bad by
applying to W. C. Kelly, Engineer,
Union City, Tenn. Work to be com

a private in the Forty-fift- h Tennessee

infantry, serving later for three years respondence of the grand commandery,VVindoivs men, saia tne platform afforded a niceas Adjutant oi tnat regiment. AfterDoors, Columns He was elected an active member of
place for the ceremony.the supreme council in 1886 and dethe war he practiced. law at Murfrees-

boro and was elected Speaker of the Gardner told a reporter he made up
pleted in one year. 15-- 4t

Harris Fork Drainagk District
No. 8, By J. L. Pickle, Secretary
of the Board of Directors.

his mind at noon to get married. Heclined it, but was crowned October 16,
188S. He has held various offices inTennessee House of Representatives

when 23 years old, and later a member called up Mrs. Simpson and asked her
the supreme council, being grand prior, to meet him in Alton. He caughtof the State Senate. the third officer, in 1912, when the lieu train from St. Louis and she caught oneHe was elected to the Forty-nint- h tenant grand commander, Samuel Em from Clifton Terrace, and they arrivedCongress from the Fifth district of Ten

in Alton at about the same time.ory Adams, died, and Maj. Richardson
appointed him to fill the vacancy, and Gardner had telephoned to E. C. Haa- -

nessee, and served eighteen consecutive

years, being leader of the Democratic

Shingles, Posts, Rails

and Pickols

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

Asians & Dircks Lumber Co.

in October of last year the supreme gen, Assistant States' Attorney at Alton,
minority in Congress when he refused council elected him to the position, to look after the weddine nrelimi nnrioa
another nomination. For the past six yeartj more he has As soon as Gardner and Mrs. Simpson

RISE IN MASONRY. been editor of the New Age Magazine. reached Alton the license was obtained
Forty-seve- n years ago he entered the Gardner gave the license clerk a $5 tip,Letter From Vera Cruz.Masonic order at Eufalla, Ala., and his and the couple went to the hotel.

Justice Daniel O'Gorman had been sumuear lamer: we Jeit .Norfolk onrise was phenomenal. . YVitnio a tew
July 1 and arrived here on the 8thmonths he was elected to office in that moned. The ceremony was quickly

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Nora Smith el a!.
TS, .

J. M. Finch et al.
Chancery Court, Obion County, Tenn.
In the above styled cause it appear-

ing to the Clerk and Master from the
bill of complaint, which is sworn to,
that the defendant, Jasper Duckworth,
is a non-reside- nt of the State of Ten-
nessee, so that ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him. It is there-
fore hereby ordered that the said above
named defendant appear before the
Clerk and Master of the Chancery Court
of Obion County, Tenn., on or before
the first Monday of September, 1914,
that being a regular rule day of said
Chancery Court, and make defense to '
the bill, or the same will be taken as
confessed by him and the said cause
set for bearing ex-par- te as to him.

It is further ordered that publication
of this notice be made for four consecu-
tive weeks in The Commercial, a weekly
newspaper published in Obion County,
Tenn. This July 8, 1914.

GEO. A. GIBBS,
15-4- t " Clerk and Master.

Tierce & Fry, Sols, for Compl't.

Did not have any rough weather cominglodge and later in the lodge at Murjrees performed and Gardner, paying thePHONE 53 UNION CITY, TENN. down. The seas were like glass every i,..; ton aQ .u- -boro. He was senior grand warden in - v Moi-iv- w iW oputtk iua UCA Uvui
day. We lost a man overboard coming1871, deputy grand master in 1872 and buying champagne for the crowd. Gard

ner was accompanied by his uncle, A.down. Missed him on the second day
out of Norfolk. His disappearance was

grand master in Tennessee in 1873, and
grand high priest of the Grand Chapter E. Gardner, of Dresden, Tenn. Mrs.

reported to Washington by radio. Noin Tennessee, Royal Arch Masons. Simpson was accompanied from Clifton
one saw him fall overboard. The ship Terrace by Mrs. Frank Nargel and herHe was coroneted inspector general
was searched for him but failed to find daughter, Annie.
bim. The strange part about it was Gardner is said to have become ac

of the Scottish Rite Masons in 1884,

Supreme Council 1885, and was elected
lieutenant grand commander when the that no one knew anything about bis quainted with Mrs. Simpson through

falling overboard. If he had shouted Mrs., Nargel, who is his cousin. Heposition was made vacant by the death
when he went overboard someone on often stops at Clifton Terrace on hisof Odel S. Long, of West Virginia. He

E.P.GRISSOM
THE OLD
RELIABLE

GROCER
watch would have heard bim. He may boating trips along the Mississippi.became grand commander when Grand
have jumped over on purpose. Gardner is 49 years old. His bride is 31.Commander Thos. II. Creswell died in

Everything seems to pretty quiet Gardner was divorced by his first wife,1900, and at the next session of the
down here. It is the general opinion Mrs. Anna C. Gardner, in 1908. Mrs.Supreme Council was elected sovereign that the battleships and army will not

grand commander for life.
be here much longer since Huerta re

Gardner alleged, among other things,
that an estrangement had grown up be-

tween them on account of his long absigned. Fresh trouble is liable to break
He was permanent chairman of the

Democratic convention at Kansas City--TWO GOOD LINES- -

Insolvent Notice.

Having suggested the insolvency of
the estate of W. II. Wado (col.), de-

ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to file the .

same with the County Court Clerk of
Obion County, Tennessee, duly authen-
ticated in a manner prescribed by law
on or before the 15th day of January,
1915, or the same will be forever barred
both in law and equity. This July the
17th, 1914. Hester Thompson,

17-- 4t
' ' Administratrix.

sence from home on bis steam yachtin 1900.
out at any time it seems to me. Tbey
have enough battleships down here to Mrs. Gardner was given the familyUnder the supremo statutes he will
eat Vera Cruz. Practically all of the home, valued at $45,000, and securitiesbe succeeded by Lieut. Grand ComChase & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees

Golden Gate

Teas and Coffees
first-clas- s battleships of the Atlantic valued at $55,000 as the alimony settle

mander George Fleming Moore, of Bir Fleet aro down here. I suppose they ment, and was given the custody of the
youngest child. No order was mademight as well be down here as anymingbam, who will hold that position

until the next meeting of the Supreme
Council, when Mai. Richardson's sucTHE VERY BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS concerning the other three children.wnere as it does not cost mucn more

money. All the battleships of First Mrs. Gardner was remarried in April,
cessor will be elected.

Division and Special Squadron are here,

A call for 150 brings the coal wagon.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

'
Jn Siberia.

"Pleasure party?" asked the first Cos

Before Maj. Richardson died he ex
1913, to Edward W, Greer, a real estate

man, who had become acquainted with
her on a Panama Canal trip.

except Florida of First Division. When
pressed a desire for a kadosh funeral at Florida left here Delaware was tempor
midnight, which was held in Nashville. sack.arily assigned to First' Division. We If you want to buy or sell a farm, let "YouNOT TUB HIGHEST MASON. are Flag ship of the First Division now, us bear from you or come to see us. might say so," answered the

'We're going for a knouting."other.
. Was not Maj. Richardson the high since Captain Rodgers, Skipper of the

Delaware, is ranking Captain. We reest Mason in the world?" a representa
tive of The Tennessean and American

Davis & Russell,
Real Estate Agents.

Gowns and Battleships.
What were you saying?"
A dreadnaught doesn't stay in style

asked Secretary Smart Saturday after

FRESH MEAT MARKETTHE BEST

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything:!

All.handled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. . No order too small.

E. P. GRLS&OM
Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave.

All the Girls.
He got there Monday morning,

Flirtation was his forte.
Twixt then and Sunday's dawning

He loved a whole resort.

ceive tnree more operators from the
Kansas, making five radio men and a
Chief. It takes more radio men since
we have to mann two stations part of

noon. He replied: That is a question
that has been asked me times without much longer than a dress, these days."

the time. When we are getting undernumber, and I wish you would explain
it in your paper. No man is the 'great way, coming to anchor, all maneuvers,
est' Mason in the world. We have in battle practice, torpedo defense, having

drills of any description, the Conning Scrubs Fatten QuipklyBridge Station, in foremast, has to be
lennessee luomas J. iionner, wno is

grand master of the State, and he is the
highest Mason in the State, and each of put in commission in addition to the

main station. The officer of the deck

You want your pigs to eat as much as possible
when you fatten them. Give them a great variety
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in

good order, and you will obtain the desired result;
especially if you mix with the grain ration a dose of

is in about two feet of you. The idea
the other States has a grand master,
who is the head of the order in his own

State, but there is no general grand
master over all of them, and each one

I put lome tcrubby-lookin-g

hogs in the pen to
fatten and gave them Bee
Dee STOCK MEDICINE
in their feed. 1 oon had
fine, healthy-lookin- g hosts,
which netted me over 500
pounds.

H. Kisncr,
Dunlevie, W. Vs.

of having it near the officer of the deck
is to be able to shout out the orders

is sovereign in his own jurisdiction, from Flag ship, sent by radio, quickly ee sjee STOCK
MEDICINEMaj. Richardson was the sovereign When they are sending out tactical

grand commander of the Southern juris- - signals they do not send straight lan
Whets the appetite Helps digestion.

25c, 50c and SI. per can.
At your dealer's.

, P. ft t
The Telephone
and Good Roads

diction, and there is the grand com- - guage but send code, which is a court
mander-o- f the Northern jurisdiction, martial offense for being revealed. ItWW and one for each of the other thirty or is very important that all shipsexecute
more supreme councils scettered over the command at the same time.
l . ii mi im . jt . n. i ii i vme worm, luey, use uie ocate grana i go in swimming ever aay. i am
I, . . .1. . .
loages, nave no one over tnem, and getting to be a pretty good swimmer
each is a sovereign in his own jurisdic- - now. It is easier to swim in salt water. ISPCheaption. The only extra honor attaching I believe I could Btay in the water six or
to Maj. Richardson not possessed by seven hours at a time.
each of the other grand commanders Our first steamer had a collision
is the fact that the supreme council with Virginia's second steamer. Our

Coalover which he presided was the 'mother coxswain said he had the right of way
council of the world,' all the other su-- and that Virginia's coxswain did not III!preme councils being organized by either know the "Rules of the road." Don't
the Southern supreme council or some know what the Virginia man has to say
supreme council organized by it. So it about the collision. There are always Is not necessarily

the lowest In price PROM ii

The telephone goes hand in hand with good
-- roads.

The telephone overcomes many of the obsta-cl- es

of bad roads and makes it possible for the
farmer and other rural residents to transact busi-
ness in the city and with neighbors when the
roads are impassable.

Progressive farmers are insisting upon good
roads and telephones. These' two agencies of
modem civilization are doing more than all others
toward eliminating the isolation of country life.
You can have a telephone in your home at very

. small cost. Send a postal for our free booklet
giving complete information.

FARMERS LINE DEPARTMENT

can be readily perceived that there is two sides in such a matter. One oi
no 'highest Mason' in the world. them will get reduced when the blame

has been placed.MAJ. BICHARDSOSt'S BUCCESSOE.

Under the supreme statutes of the It is rumored that we go to San

Scottish Rite. Judge .George Fleming Francisco some time in April. It would

suit me all right if the Delaware was toMoore became the acting grand com-

mander upon the death of Maj. Rich stay on the West Coast. It is said that

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if. it is

of all kinds. We guarantee our . coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter, will prove the cheap-
est, because it will go the farthest

the entire Atlantic Fleet will go to the
Exposition, and thaUhree or four of the

ardson, and will possess all the powers
of the latter until the meeting of the
supreme council in October, 1915, when
an election ' will take place. Judge
Moore was born in Talladega, Ala., Au

ii

first-cla- ss battleships will stay on the
West Coast.

".Will close for tbistime. Answer
soon. Love to all.

Affectionately,
M. W. Palmer. ,

U. S. S. Delaware, July 10, 1914.

gust 9, 1348, was educated at the coun-

try schools and at the University of Vir FV3 EIL.V0 N COAL CO.
- Telephone No. 11. -

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED.

No. 211 Eouth Pryor St., Atlanta, Ca,

ginia, where he also studied law. ? He
removed to Montgomery, Ala., in 1874,
and has resided in that city continu-- j
ously since that date, except the past

You've tried the rest, now try the
best Jersey Cream Flour.


